Findlay Munroe (1820-ca.1866) and Jane Denning (1822-ca.1866)

FINLAY MUNROE
BORN: 1820 Red River Settlement, Assiniboia (metis)

JANE DENNING
BORN: 1822 Rupert’s Land (metis)

The children of Findlay Munroe and Jane Denning

1. John Munroe
   Born: 1851 Rupert’s Land

2. Isabella Munroe
   Born: 15 July 1852 Rupert’s Land
   Married: 17 Jan. 1867 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia to George Favel, born 1850 Rupert’s Land and themetis son of Samuel Favel (metis) and Elizabeth Irvine (metis). He died Mar. 1875
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Children:
1. George Favel: born 1865
2. John Favel: born 1868 Manitoba
3. Alexander Favel: born 1869 Manitoba

3. Nancy Munroe
   Born: 1853 Rupert’s Land

4. Ellen Munroe
   Born: 1857 Rupert’s Land

5. Finlay James Munroe
   Born: 20 Sept. 1866 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
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